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ITEMS YOU'LL NEED

For Summer
lio s Wash ..50c to ?t 75
Negligee Shirts soc to
Golf bNrts 50c to 1 50
Cool Untterwuar 50c, $t.oo anil f 1.50 tiit
Pretty Neckwear . . 25c, 50c and 75c
Stylish Bolts 25c to 90c
Fancy Hosiery 15c, 25c and 50c
Bos Clo lung 20 per cent. Discount
Men's Two P. tee Suits . . . . 5.00 to $6 50
Men's $13.50 Suits, Reduced to $1000
Men j. f 1 7 50 Suits. Reduced to $14. 00

Straw Hals, all there is Left at Half Price

BAE R a DALEYi
One f rice Clothiers, Furnisluri and Ha ters f
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GENERAL NEWS

A fire at Cincinnati destroyed plate
glass works at J250.0O0.

Cardinal Herrerw. death was
exinvted In Home a few days ago, j

has rallied.
Five of the (52 cardinals at Rome J

are in Anions the sick Is Gibbons,
who ha? a touch of malaria.

John Doerhfer. the millionaire to-

bacco manufacturer of Louisville.
Kj, Is dead at the age of 54.

Vatrboy fs the latest race horse
champion. He won $12,000 in a run-
ning ra-- - of IVi miles at Saratoga.

News of the election of Sarto as
lioptv reached London by way of
New York, following the- same route
as the news of the death of Leo.

A lawsuit has developed the fact
hat one company owns nearly all

the railway terminals at SL Louis,
and also the Ends' and Merchants"
bridges.

It it; now more than an even chance
that Chile will not participate in the
St. Louis Exposition. As an lndlca-- '
tion it is noted that nearly all the .

leading patters oppoer an appropria-
tion !

So many Chicago policemen have
lieconie too fat to he active and alert ;

that the department has issued them burs.
gymnasium tickets and will adopt
other measures to get them down to
a reasonable weight.

A ?G.Mkmxh gas plant will be built
on Long Island to supply all of Great-
er New York with gas. Slock to that
amount is being issued to cover the
exiiense. It will make the stock of
the Consolidated Gas Company $Sfi.- -

iHiii.nun.

Suits

valued
whose

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

sieve Elkhridge. a miner of Elk
City. Idaho, was fatally iujured Tues-- 1

lay morning by the premature explo-
sion of a blast.

Moran Brothers, the Seattle
have been awarded the con-

tract of building the Portland Are
boat, which will be a steel craft of
the latest design
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Frank Winnlssitt the spring
Indian who stabbed an Indian police-
man to on the last
Sunday, now says he was drunk at
the time of the murder and does not

any the circumstances.
Miss Caroline Marshall, of

was bound and gagged
by robbers Tuesday, and was releas
ed after attracted by '

her screams. The robber ransacKed
the house but was not to the

A. C.
John

so

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Newell anil wife. Portland.

Atchlnson. Portland
Thomas Nestor. Portland.
R. N. Stnnflold, Echo.
E. Hamilton Rnnkur, New York.
T. G. Halley, city.
A. S. Cotterell. city.
.1. P. Morrison. Seattle.
Aug. Dippol. Portland.
William Mailer. Portland.
C. M. Smith. Portland.
Velma M. Wilkinson. Athunu
Mrs. W. Wllkenson, Athena
R. R. Richardson. Buffalo
W. D. Richardson, Iluffalo.
B. Mosbacher, Chicaco.
M. H. Shtiphard.
Gilbert Joyce. Spokane.
G. V. Hunt. Foster.
R. A. Seeds, Spokane.
W. D. Marks, Spoknne.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
W. Tillotson, Spokane.
W. Spokane.

E. Llndsey. Spokane.

Golden Rule Hotel.
A. F. Birnard and Portland
F. Gardner. Portland.
T. Eunls. Rltter.
Dora Martin and family. Ellens- -

Arthur Oineld. Ellensburg.
K. T. Allen and wife. I.ewievllle
F. H. Boathe, WmIuu.
W. E. Inifry, Denver.
F. H. Ilrown. Colfax.
Bessie Sutton. Houpner.

Gordon. Heppner.
G. W. McKee. Heppner.

w. oimg. Weston.
W. W. Jacobs. Athena.
A. Shlck. Athena.
M. H. Rice. Fret' water.
Miss H. Rice. Freewaler.
Dessle ChristnnK Pnnwl Grovo
W. H. Auhln. city.
John Aubin, Walla Walla.
S. E. Johnson. Echo.
H.

F.
F.

Harlan family, IVjnvr.
Wood. Point.

M. Wanner. Hllgard.
C. Lawrence. Baker City
Ratclirr. Payette

Shortages in accounts of
Moore and Kennedy, clerks ""ggZ ggr 70LMDa't

Multnomah county district :hnej-- he iht
court, been found by export J"?'0' P"ur arm F.j.Cheiiey Co

'doing bulritff Toledo, conntyexamining committee work on nij .uteatoretald, ami firm
cnun'v records the turn Ilunartrt lMUari for and

Warm

death reservation,

remember of
Clover-dale- ,

B. C.

hours by people

abusive

Compton.

Nellie

eTerrnueol Catarrh tuat cannot be cured br
me ne o: tiaira catarrn cure.

8 worn 10 helore me and intacribed In my

SIAt
presence tnu etb day ot Ltecember, A.

1W,
CLEAFON,
oury 1'u bile.

Hall's Catarrh (hire taken Internally and
acu directly the blo.nl and mucoui lurlacei

the yiem. Send for teattmonlali, free.
CHh.VEV CO..Tole.lo.Ohlo.

bold hj druirslsu.T.
lUll'i PamllT PIlU are thn til

Farms for Sale.
We now have listed for salt- some

girl, only seeking to prevent her from 0f the best wheat farms and stock
spreading the alarm. ranches In the county. The stock

J"u0 rrtU w..l
Perce and many heroic ex-- and get prices.

E.

plolts are credited him HENTLEY

Pacific Ironworks
Foundry, Machine

and Blacksmith Shop

Structural Iron. Gast Columns. Etc.

Carry in Steel Beams,
Angles and Channels, Bolts and
koqs. Kinas or

Repair Work Attended to Promptly
Ftist End. c urnsido St. Bridge, Portland.

A. W.
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COUNCIL MEETING

ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-ON- E

CASES IN COURT IN JULY

Balance In City Treasury July 31.
Was $39,854.84 Total Income of
City During July Was S2.528.4t
Not a Case of Contagious or Infec-

tious Disease During the Month.

The council met last night after a
long time spent In vacation, and a
lone time In trying to get a quorum.

mayor wns present at the out-
set, as was Howard. Dickson and
Sommervllle came In after a time,
and the four of them watted for
nulte a time while the marshal skir--

j nilahed for the fifth man. He turne.
J '

up at last with Alderman Switxler.
Mr Clopton enme In nfter a few niln--

utes. He hnd been packing prepara--
tory to going to the coast, and was
therefore late

Monthly Salary List.
The salary list was presented nud

, was allowed. It called for jr.S4.r.n In
salaries lor the past mouth.

The application of F. X. S turnip
for a liquor license was presented
and allowed.

The recorder's and mar-
shal's reports for the mouth were
presented and placed on file.

Treasurer's Report.
The treasurer's report showed a

balance on hand June 30. of 517.9S1--So- .

During the month the city received
from the sate of licenses, S1.S70.50.
From the sale of sewer bonds the
city received $31,312: from county
warrants redeemed. $350.70: street
liens. $111.91: Bnes, $490; and other
smalt Items brought the total up to
$a:.-ui.r3- .

Against this was an expense list
of leaving a balance on
July 31 of

Recorder's Report.
The recorder's reiiort stiowed a to-

tal of 121 cases tried In his court
during the month.

He received in fines during July.
$190: for cemetery lots. $45: street
Hens. $111.91. and from the sale of

stock. $60. making a total
cash receipt for the office of $052.91
during the pust month. This, added
to the licenses receipts, make the to-
tal income of the elty during July
foot up to the stum of S2.52S.ll.

Durluc the month there wore 11

burial iiermits issued, and no cases of
contagious diseases were reported.

Right of Way.
It was reported that the O. R. & N

Company had sent in a contract, sign-
ed, permitting the city to maintain
and construct a sewer along the com-- .
vnuy n nsrm or way near the bridge.

ine claims for the mouth amount-
ed to $1,441.48. The list was audited
and ordered paid.

Sewer Affairs.
The sewer construction claim was

presented to the council and allowed,
a warrant lieing ordered drawn for
the various umounts. The total cost
of the construction for the month was
$681.27.

O. R. &. N. Franchise.
An ordinance was uresented .mr!

referred, granting to th- - O R. & N.
a franchise across several of the
cross streets hot ween the depot and
Court street on the east. All the
time in the past the company has
been crossing ground without a fran
cblse from the city.

ot long ago when the water com-
pany wanted to put in an intake pipe
along the tracks the com-
pany objected, and In the controver-
sy finding that they had no control
or the ground, they drew up an ordi-
nance, lu the form of a contract,
agreeing to allow the city to con-
struct and maintain a pfiw lino along
the tracks for the use of the street.
The contract was referred to the
committee on ordinances.

Frazier Resigns.
t Phnrlne A fralnH n

i ... ... . ti ...nt I w..Ma i tuici. lilt; CUUI1C11II1I1IIjonn w. ruiong. one oi ine oiliest : rancnes can ue soiu enner wuu or ,r,R
and most daring Indian scouts of without the stock. All the places are ,
Idaho, died at Spokane Monday. , well improved and well supplied with that Mr Frazier Is in- -
after a l.ngering illness. He was a water. Also some very desirable city ,0 fr" he ciivmove ' umlleading spirit In the Lewiston conn-- proi.erty. Including new modern real- - ..." "h.lo . , t ',accordancetry cluring the Bannock and Nez dence on north side of river Call 'r.. ! ,,!

wars
HARTMAN

stock

ah

The

treasurer's,

$i;.0O0J5S.
$39.S54.S1.

impounded

company's

J. V. Scheer. the city marshal, was
granted a leave of nbsence for in
days, and It was ordered that a man
be appointed in his place during his
vacation.

P. B. Clopton asked for a leave of
absence for the coming three weeks,
which was granted.

Want a New Fire Bell.
V R. Wlthee. the chief of the fire

department, reported that the resi-
dents of the city across the river
were clamoring for a new lire bell
in that part of the city. The one
there at the present time has been
cracked anil can not be heard for
any distance, as had heon demon-
strated in the past, and the safety of
that part of the city demanded a new
boll. The chief estimated the cost
f a new bell at $70, nnd it was or-
dered by the council that tho chief
of the "department bo given the power
to purchase a new bell and put It In
position.

Plank Crossings and Fix Grades.
A petition from the residents of

Webb street asking for the construc-
tion of a walk on tho' south side of
the street along tho proporty of tho

V. & C. It., caused some discussion
among the mombcrs of the council.

It was held that nil of the street
Miotild be planked where the trnck Is.
and the various crossings In the city
should be fixed. Alt of the railway
crossings were too nnrrow, nud It
should he required of the companies
thnt they put In new planking mid
raise the grade to conform with the
rlt survey.

The council directed the city attor-
ney to draft an ordinance requiting
all of the companies In the city to
plank their crossings and to fix the
grading. Unless It Is nil ordinance
thnt nil the companies malntnln their
crossings In good condition, one of
the companies could not be forced to I

reimir its own territory It Is the
desire of the city to have all of the
crosslugs fixed by the time the rains
set In and make the ground soft nud
Interfere with the traffic nt the places
mentioned.

Sewer Dump Nuisance.
Another thing that wns discussed

was the sewer dump just below the
Main street bridge. Owing to the
low stage or the water In the river
all of the sewage, or a great part of
It at least, found lodgement lu the
river bed. and was becoming n nui-

sance to that part of the city If

to to

of
the from the mill rnce with and
couui be into the main ine irouiues wmuii so often befall
nel for few hours once or twice women. I for with
each week, all of the refuse would j nud felt so wenry
be on down the river, to that 1 had hard work to keep up.
whore there be plenty or wnter """""w 1' was utterly
to carry No action was my was
taken on :he

In art- - j

but at the next, to use . ,

plan will be I and it was
can be rt-- letter day to me when 1 tools the

meeting some
i u.,..iUl... lie

Detroit
tells

what
caused

recommend

Wnlter's suffering weakness,

suffered months
weakness

washed

tawny. distress
mntter,

reached oinptittiitl.
nuisance abated.!

, l ....... ...... reswra.The council then adjourned.
; tiou U'gnn. In six weeks 1 was
! ..... ' woman. well In

A Man Who Lived As an Ox. cv,.rv respect. I Mt so elated am'
I)r Edward Stanton, character of j hnnpy that want nil women win-

Kokomo. Intl.. for Go years died re-- 1 suffer to get well ns did. Mi!-centl-

aged SO years. Years ago f'.i n.A Oavxiw. r.r,ii Jones St.. IVtro t
Stanton lost his nnd fortune i See'y Mich. Amsit.--

and It affected his mind. Since then Vrt As1"'""""- - SwoofwMt fanai,,-- ,

he had Imagined himself an ox and """ """"'" ,,,..
crass and hay was his principal diet. I It i lieniiy miowii in th
He walked on all fours In the pasture liwlv's let tor Lyrtlu K. '

of the county farm grazing constantly "InKJiutif . VoL'ftiihle
with the cattle, horses and snoop. He; "'. '" ot
almost lost his power of speech, and
of late his conversation consist-- :

ed of guttural resembling '

those of an animal. He died midden-- '
ly. with mouth and stomach filled
with grass. It Is thought poisonous

killed him.

Notice to
Pendleton. Oregon Aligns " d

lttu3 Notice is hereb) gu-- i n that
the board of equalisation of I'maM .u
County, State of Oregon will met a
the olfice of the clerk ol said county
on the lust Monday in August nud
publicl) examine the assi'smen1
rolls, correct all error in valuation
description or qualities of land or
other property It Is the iiuty m ali
persons Interested to appear at that
time and place. If it shall apiear to
the said board that any lands or

property are assessed twn-e- . or
in the name of persons or iktsoiis
not the owner thereof, or assessed
under or beyond Us vnlue. or any
lands or other property not assessed,
the said hoard shall proper cor-
rections.

C P. STRAIN
County Assessor

Lodging House for Sale.
Best In the city; 20 complete furn-

ished rooms. A lease for eight years
and nine months. It Is subject to
mortgage and can lie bought for cash '

only. Enquire at this office

Muther Earth (to the mtHiiii Say. I

you shiner what are you
laughing at' The Moon Pardon me,
but I wusn't I was Just nd--

miring the lit or your new electric '

girdle Cleveland Plain Ialer

APPETITE'S POOR!!
A sure sign that the stomach Is out

'

of order, the bowels are coustlpnteu
nnd the liver inactive. You cannot ,

enjoy your food ns long ns this con-
dition prevails, and unless It is reme-- 1

died at once you're going to be serl-- !

ously ill. a few doses or Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters will make a great i

Improvement in your condition. It
will make the ntomuch neutthy, re-- !
more tne appetite, and cure Heart-
burn, Dyspepsia and Constipation.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

A NEW UNION.

How to Join and Get Quick Results
at Cost.

Why not Join our union or piano
purchasers and have a hundred dol-
lars You can do It and we can helpyou. This Is how It is done: We can

ll afford to sell ten or more pianos
cheaper than one, so have organized
a union uf ten members. You Join
and pay $10.00 down uud $10.00 a
month, the piano is yours. Now here
Is the best part of it. Every time a
new member Joins the price of your
instrument depreciates In price $10

uiuur when the union Is
filled ueiy member Ku his Instru-
ment $10,1 less tlian regular price.
for example, a regular $300.00 liistru-- l
ment can be had for t2nn.nn i.v '

Joining the union. Don't delay tak-
ing advantage or this great opportu-
nity, as it will only last a few weeks
of the dull season. This, combined
with our easy payment plan and ex-
change contract makes It possible
for everyone to havo an InHtmmnnt
Therkelsen's Piano House, 31C E
Court street. EverytlilnE muslcnl

V3S I
Miss Gannon. Sec'v

j Amateur Art Association,
young women do
avoid pain and suffering
by female troubles.
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Unit it ss ;:'uioirs lot tor Is only
"in" ' .'Us which we Imve the
great if of Mrs. l'iiiklinni s medi-
cine n.u ; admitted bv all.

fo SPICES, o 1

yrE"bfi9 I LA.
BAKING POWDER,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
flbolultPuriry, FineslFlavor,
Orearesr Strength. t?e&5orivbk Prices.

CLOSSET & DEYER5
PORTLAND, OREGON.

OREGON'S
BLUE RIBBON

STATE
FAIR

SALEM
September 14 i9, X903

The greatest Exposition and
Livestock Show on the Pa-
cific coast.
High-Clas- s Racing every af-

ternoon.
$12,000 CASH PREMIUMS

on livestock nnd farm
products.

All exhibits hauled free
over the Southern Puclfic.

Reduced transportation
rates on all lines.

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
SALE.

held In connection with fair.

Kino camping ground free
ami reduced rates on camp-
ers' tickets. Come and
bring your families. For
further information, write

M.D.WISDOM.Secre'ary
Portland -- : : : Oregon

III
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ELEANOR TEBBETTB
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